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EL CAMINO VIOLATORS FACE JUDGE
Dona Sp<

Qardona high school, 
aa chief Justice of tti
inO COll"f!o Hllldont

lowing her appointment by tli 
college studvnt, council.

To complete the Judicial iK
partment, Miss Spears appoint- Hlph School, court clerU. 

ed Don Orlmshnw, a former I The student court was eatab

I of Ohio, as Kophomoi llshod to enforce traffic rules 
nt the i-ollogo. Since many of 
(hi' students drive automobiles, 
it is nrri'.-siiry to regulate the 
pmKiiiK and traffic!! on the 
cani(His for the benefit of nil, 
Miss Spears Indicated.

Students receiving traffic ci 
tations must appear before 
Chief Justice Spears and the 
student court on the date noted 
on the student citation. Ap 
proximately 30 to 40 student 
traffic violators appear before 
each court session.

The members of t h e court 
have had previous experience In 
student government and fre 
quently attend court niwtlngs 
In the surroundiiiK communi 
ties to gain more experience 
and knowledge of their Job.

In addition to presiding over 
tho student court session, the 
chief justice lias a scat on the 
student council.

associate Justice; Dave Kosen- 
krauts, graduate of Mira Costa 
Illirh School, freshman associ 
ate Justice; Werner Hllkey, In- 
glcwood, bailiff; and Ethel Hen- 
derson, graduate of Oardena

ZIH IS BACK TODAY!
ONCE AGAIN WE RESUME OUR
FORMER POLICY OF SERVING

FINK tWMK~c<WKKn MKAL&
AT M19OKUATK PttlVKS . . .

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED 

TO ALL OUR OLD CUSTOMERS TO 

VISIT US AGAIN REAL SOON! OPEN 

6 A.M. TO 7:30 P.M. DAILY-SERVING 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER - SHORT 

ORDERS

HOME-MADE PIES

ZIM'S CAFE
246I6 NARBONNE-LOMITA

Scientists Help
The American Cancer Society 

Is helping to support "research 
by one thousand top-flight sci 
entists working in approximate 
ly 132 hospitals, universities 
md laboratories.

iKon ford, Chevy, Nymfljjb 4

I.WKIO r.KAPKn.S MEET . . , Top echelon memlir

I of

According to the American 
ancer Society, any sore that 
ws not heal should be called 

thi' attention of a physician 
insure against the possibility 
i It may be a warning sign

LONGINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONGINE6.WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONOINES-WITTNAUER WATCHES

hctw are 

our finest!
AT LAWSON'S

IONOIHES. r»clusi'ttl»-st»led gold- 
filled case, yellow or wliite. Mulch 
ing expansion bracelet. $74.50 FTI

\Vutchcs
NO MONEY DOWN

We are proud to be authorized agency for these famous

watclies-Longlnes, The World's Most Honored 

Watch; and Wlttnauer, distinguished companion watch 

to the honored Longlnes. Both are made and guaranteed

by Longines-Wittnauer, one of the great watchmakers 

of the world. Unsurpassed for value and fine quality. 

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY

IONBINES. Unique styling in hand- 
lapped 14K cold case, Rich alliga 
tor slrap. SI10. Fll

IONSINES. Hand-lapped bracelet 
watch, available In 14K yellow or 
white

WIITNAIP- Yellon or while gold- 
filled case, sled back; expansion 
bracelet. $». FTI

WITTNAUER. Gold-filled we, with 
protective steel back. With line 
leather strap. $34.75 FTI

' LONGINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONOINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES

WITTNAUER. Modern styling In e 
handsome 14K gold man's watch. 
Rich suede strap. J7S.50 FTI

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Open Evanlngs to 9 p.m.
Till Xmas

Phono FA 8-4313 
NEvada 6-7765

LONQINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES  

Four Injured 

In Collision
Four persons suffered minor 

Injuries In a two-oar collision 
Wednesday night at Hawthorne 
and Torrance Blyds., police re 
ports Indicate.

Cars driven by Nora Dowd, 
83, of 1901 Lomlta Blvd., and 
.luanlta Pierce, 28, of 25502 
January Dr., collided when the 
Pierce automobile was attempt- 
Ing a left turn from Hawthorne 
onto Torrance, police say.

The Dowd woman, Yvetta 
Honbilard, ED, and Margaret 
Thompson, 32, also of tho Lorn- 
It address, were Injured, as was 
four-year-old Peggy Ann Pierce, 
who was riding In her mother's 
car.

The Injured were (alien to 
Torrance Emergency Hospital 
for treatment by Wright's Am 
bulance.

HONOR GRADUATE     l'vt-
George M. .Inmen ,lr., W, was 
limned honor graduate, (if Ills 
class hi Fort Ord's Wheeled 
Vehicles Maintenance Course. 
A former Douglas Aircraft 
supervisor, lie ' was Inducted 
Into tho Army last June. Ills 
wife, Bevcrly, anil two chil 
dren live lit 2428 W. ZSMtli St.

Harbor Tech 
English Test 
Dates Given

Students planning on entering 
Harbor Junior College as full- 
time day students In the Spring 
semester, and who are plan 
ning on taking English I, must 
complete the English Place 
mont, Examination before on 
roiling, William H. MeMasters 
Denn of Admissions and Guld 
ance announced Saturday.

The placement test, no longer 
given during the first week of 
the semester, Will he given at 
the College on the following 
days: Friday, Dec. '18, 2 1 
Room 100; Tuesday, Jan. 10. 3 
p.m., Rom 100; and Tuesday, 
.Tan. 24, fi p.m., In tho Collogi 
I.lbrarv.

f you have an old-fashioned savings 

account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"

Current
fate per

a year*

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 

than the full 3M% interest currently paid by American Savings! *Intctcst 

4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured co 

$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 

high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 

interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avqnuo, FRontier 9-5444 

MANHATTAN BEACH
1)30 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

American Savinqs
,_ _.. & LOAN ASSOCIATION (J

Saving -with safety since 1923

(IIcral.1 Plmffl)

OLDEST WOMAN . . . "Cruiidiim McMillan, Ijclleved to bo 
the oldest person In Tyrrancu at OB, still keeps up on cm- 
r*nt events by reading tho Torrnnco HT5KAMI. She lias voted 
in every election since women received the right to vote In 
1920, hiit Isn't a staunch supporter of either party.

. . . Named To Position 
SIDNEY C. STAXRU1) '

New Safety 

Supervisor 

At National
Announcement has been mad 

by National Supply Co.'s super 
Intcndcnt of Industrial rela 
tlons, Scott F. Albrtght, of th 
appointment of Sidney C. Stax 
rud to the ]/osltlon of supervi 
sor of safety, a post vacated by 
the retirement of Edward 
IMmhs, after 4fl years of son 
lea with the company.

Staxrud has been with th 
company since 1041 and served 
In the maintenance and Inspec 
lion departments before becon 
Ing a safety Inspector in 10B2. 
Ho Is a member of the South 
ern California Industrial Safe 
ty Society and the manufactur- 
ins section of tho Governor's 
Hafeiy Conference.

Hu is u native of Valley City, 
N. I)., and attended schools In 
Minneapolis, Mlnn., and Ja 
maica, N. ¥., before coming to 
California In 1D34. Ills educa 
tion has Included by courses at 
USC, UCI.A, Kl Camlno College 
and Los Angeles City College. 
He also served an enlistment In 
tho IT. 8. Navy. Currently ac 
tive In YMCA work, ho lu on thu 
board of managoru of the local 

 ganlzutlon.
Married since 1034, Slaxrud 

and his wife, U'onu, are long 
iJme residents of Torraiifu. 
riu.-y have two sons, iilcliu v Jr., 
imrrli-d mid a shipbuilding up- 
iri-nlli-e at Federal Shipyard, 
nil .lame* l,co, a third tirade 
ludenl at Ilalldaln School,

that they would l;now each 
other.

Hcuril AIM) Ijiicnln 
As a child, "r.rmidina" iv 

cftlls hearing Abraham Lincoln 
speak nt Indianapolis, " Tnd., 
about 20 miles from her homo. 
In the spooo.h, ho officially

Once, theie was an old woman who lived in a shoe 
and she had so many children she didn't know \vhat to do. 
Mrs. Josephine McMillan, who will celebrate her 05th birth 
day Wednesday, doesn't live in a shoe, but she does have 
so many descendants that she can't keep track of them.

"Grandma," aa she Is affec 
tionately Itnown, Is believed to 
N- the oldest person living In 
Torrance. And she bolicvos that 
slio has alxiut 110 living de 
scendants, Including four living 
children, 30 grandchildren, 70 
great grandchildren, and six 
great great grandchildren. 

I-'lvt- (ienerutiuiif Hero
Shi- now lives with her 

daughter, Mrs. R. I). Sage, of 
?,4M7 Madison St. Five genera 
tlons of the family now are re 
presented In Torrance  Mrs 
McMillan; Mrs. Sage; Mrs 
Gladys Coates, a granddaugl 
tcr; Mrs, Maxine Calrncross, a 
great-g rand d aughter; 
Kathleen and Keith Calrncross 
great-great-grandchildren.

Born Dec. 7, 1800, in Frank 
fort, Ind., "Grandma" will 
bratc her birthday Wednesday 
but doesn't expect all of her d 
sccndants to attend. In fact, If 
they did, they would probably 
have to rent a hall In which to 
meet and wear name tags so

made thi> 
all slaves 
that Negri- 
before hi: 
Massah Li 

Her mo

freeing 
ncmbcrs 
Mr knees J

all tho cojnmotkm was about 
since she was only four years 
old at the time.

In 1871, she and har family 
moved to Kansas, at a time 
when the buffnlo nnd antelope 
were still running wild,

"More than once I had to 
climb a tree to got awav fronv, 
a buffalo." she declared. U 

Put Out Fires ^
Ijlfe was hard on the Kansas 

frontier at that time, she said, 
nnd tho settlors often v/oro 
kept busy putting out pralrlo 
fires started by the Indians. 
There was actual Indian fight- 
Inp.

While in Kansas, she met her 
husband, Dnnlo], and thev were 
married In 1877. He died in 
1935, after 58 years of mar- 
rlace.

The couple moved to Blank- 
foot, Ida., In 1008, wherc'McMll- 
Inn farmed until his retirement. 
They had 10 children, only four 
of whom are still living. Theso 
Inclndo Mrs. Saae; Dr. Bcmlcc 
MeMlll.-m, of Colorado Sprlnas; 
nnd Willard and Dr. Harry Me- 
Milton, of Idaho. Mrs. McMillan 
"iovr.1 in Torranco only this

Hospital
osl ,,f her time 
. hihlirn, hut for 
.ri,l,-d r> hospl&l

She H|,e 
caring for 
some year 
In Blaokfo

Since woman suffrage was 
passed In 1920, "Grandma has 
never missed a city, state, or 
national election In casting her 
ballot and utill takes an active 
Interest In current affalrte 
through the newspapers. BhejH 
now a staunch party mipporteM 
but votes for whomever she 
thinks Is tho host tnaii.

She Is still spry nnd cheerful, 
although Infirmities have slow 
ed dowji her activities some 
what. She used to do much 
handwork on rugs, pillows, and 
other goods hut docs not do 
Uiat much wiy moru.

Asked for the secret of her 
long life, she said, "I don't know 
what It would be unless it's tho 
fact that I lived a good, moral 
life and never did any drinking. 
I kept busy and worked hard."

Torrance Man Elected 
Head of Marine Clerks

William I'lercy, Jr., 1731 
Fern Avo.,wlll bo Installed pro- 
ildent of Local 68. Marino 
Clerics Assoo., Thursday at the 
VPW Hall In Wllmlngton.

Plercy was elected to the 
post during balloting Irmt week 
n Wilmlngton. At 3(1, he will 
he tho youngest president In 

history of the union.

Pact 
man

Hospital Log

•m-


